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by apt anecdotes the difference be-- 1authority1 for the statement thatSi- EXCITEMENT tTHOUSANDS POLITICALAN EDITORIAL tween the two great organizations, inhalf the number of veterans will go
the State and nation. It is impossi-

ble to give even an outline of the great AT ORIENTALDESTITUTE GATHERING; STATEMENT
from this section as intended to go had
the. old rate been granted. - And his
Information is that much the same con-

dition prevails In other sections. J
speech by wire.

It was the greatest day, politically,
zxv,

The residence of Mr. Bert Williams, old Pocklnghara residents say, that
ever was seen In the county. As anin .West Raleigh, waa entered Aegro Seriously InjuresIn The North Carolina fire Sweeping Towards Kitchin Opens Cam

burglar- - early this morning and Index of the temper of the people,

this first experiment of testing their
interest in Democratic principles, poll.

In money and other valuables carried White ManMontana paisn at WentworthV off. No clue was left behind. Attempts
cies and candidates has had a result

to break. Into the residences' ot Prof.
which should Inspire the Democracy I

of the ; whole State, and the South. IParks, of the A- - M. College, and
Sion Pulley, both in West Raleigh are POSSE WAS OUT ALL NIGHTWIPES OUT OYER 8,000 PEOPLE HEAR SPEECHSCORESEYE WITNESS IJTFORIS EDITOK. Rockingham has. even been called po- -ARE
also reported to the police. "

lltlcally doubtful. .Today means one
Governor ' Glenn leaves today : for

Atm FIt HBiidma Dead Flamea Are Demoerata of Rockinaham Proud to thousand Democratic . majority for Blood Hoands Sent From Greenville
Moatreat, where he will deliver an

Rockingham, and lifelong honor to
Struck Trail About Four O'clockaddress Friday for a missionary con HftTif Kitchln and Brooks Opea Cam.Tlslble Fifty Miles And Is Sweeping the promoters of this occasion.

ference of Presbyterians nnder the This Morning Rendered Blewpafea Ja'That County 1)00 LadlesThrough The Sickest Timber See--
auspices of the Southern Presbyterian WRIT DISMISSED.Freaeat Head That May Prove Serious.tloa Sending Relief Supplies.Assembly being held ther

Andrew Joyner, In the News and Ob-ljii- ge 0. H. Galon. Dismissed Habeas , RpPrta reaxEhed New Bern this moraBy Wire to The Sun. ,

SUte Board ef Eleetloi Held An Ib-for-

Xeettag Last NIgt

bury U tlw Wrk ! AppIathif tt
Cia7 BaaHi 4 Electkit.

Sptfolal U The gun. ;'

, Raleigh, N. C Aug. 4. An editor-

ial statement in the North Carolina

Christian Advocate, of Greensboro, to

the effect that an eye witness "informs

the editor that the First regiment en

Creates' Peeallar Sttaatlea server: I irpas rrpeeeoiags.Cranbrook, B. C.,-Au- g. 4. Fire is ing that : much "excitement prevailed

at Oriental, yesterday afternoon and
"all last night ,

sweeping on toward Montana. A hun-- 1 Wentworth, N. C, Aug. 8. Old "eputy Bnenn . u n. Fonaw, or
' . - I T...m.U Ik. MU.. t..l .UktBy Wire to The Bun.; X-

RocUagham set -- aee tor- - Demo-r0"-'- 1'
Kttmo w luc

Atlanta, Ga.; Aug. 4. "I havenot a Idred square miles have been devas.
Orati. ia laU other counUes today by e snCTm na1 custody, Joe uanen-

According to reports, Wm. Harper,thing to say either regarding;; Judge I tated, and over two hundred are dead.
irivlnW. W. Kitchlnon his first Pur?' 01 wno wiu a with a baa cnaracter, wasSpeer's decision or the fang bf the gcores of towns are Wiped out. Thou- - to W. D. Mclver 1

negro,
attorney, appearedappearance since becoming the Demo- - bylnter-8t- at commerce oommisswa. -- i . .

fiB va
-ta

hnmolMB I before Judge O. H. Gulon today In acratlc teahdldate for Governor a rous. place, why he was on his (Hodges)campment at Morehead two weeks ago Saiu JUuge oamnn ui
the Geargla railroad cotnmlssion' to d destitute. Fire Fighters are con-- Ing reodption and the biggest political Jbeas corpus proceetogs asking that and Harper abrup0y replied:

The Associated Press today," when tinually being driven back. gatherlagj ever assembled la Oie coun- - af'g "ra8C 'm ll "Come over here and. 1 will show you

'
was one grand debauch" including the
trip home, has stirred the resentment

ty. Brora, nook and corner of the "" '"" what I am doing here!"of the staff officers and men and Col, shown despatches relative to rttljgs Flames are visible 50 miles and is
county were fully represented, and w" UUUC1 it la said Mr. Hodees accented thaon increased rates on hay, grain, meat 8weeplng through the richest timberJ. T. Gardner, of Shelby, who was in

charge is, with the of the
ten Indictments for selling a drink forwhUe many unpracticed Judges esti- - threat and weQt the negro, andand other food products to the soutn. 1 I 1 TT I j ri 1 Isection and destroying it. maiea me crgwa ui weniwonn roaay i . 'latter an encounter, the neero pro- -eastern States. 'When the final de--

Canadian and United States cities at eight thousand, a more accurate ana a violation of the town ordinance. cured a canoe 0ar and dealt Mr.
staff officers, seeking to force a re-

traction on the part of the Advocate
as well as ascertain the Identity of the

eqi joj i8nou3 eran si usajS si uojsp arewndlng relief supplies; commit- - calculation would be six thousand, this I The defendant appealed to the super--1 jjodge8 Beveral blowsbreaking hisGeorgia railroad commission .to act
tees of safety are being organized to not missing the mark a thousand ,or court and gave bond. He after-- thumb, bruising his body, and dealingThe effect of the decision ' of Judge"eye witness." In concluding the attacK prevent lawlessness and martial law either way. wards released his hondsman and ap- - a blow on nead tnat lt ls fearefi.Speer is peculiar. In Georgia an Inon the encampment the editorial said
will be enforced. Th-mo- st inspiring as well as signifl- - Peared before Judge O. H. Gulon in nas fractured the scull. It ls report- -junction remains in force prohibiting"Now is it not time for the people

to have something to say about the the Increase of rates on the cpmmodl
ONE OF THEM'S JUST BILL,

cant feature was the presence of at chambers in the city of New Bern In a ed today that Mr. Hodges Is In a
leait oiv) thousand women,, the flow, habeas corpus proceedings, seeking his critical condition,

Rockingham's political and so-- release from custody. The negro made good his escape.
ties In question, while" in other Statesspending of their good money once a

year for nothing, but affording an op-

portunity for an annual consumption
Southeastern lnclud.

' ers ofIn the territory,
A Candidate Says "Mister" Will Do cial garden.ie Florida. Alatama Mississlnt,! and Strong legal talent" represented both but every possible effort to capture

The Democrats of Rockingham were! the state and defendant After hear-- 1 him is being 'put forth. A posse oLouisiana, the courts have5 aot acted .
7'

. ' - - . , . . , I - "iiw w aaw Hull naturally proud to have the candidate Ing the evidence, Judge Gulon dls- - citizens and officers scoured the sur--. f booze on the part of these mili-

tary companlest-fi- o far as drill prac 7,"" Hot Springs, Va., Aug. 4.-"- Just call for Governor, Kltchin and for Con-- missed the writ and remanded thej rounding country, last .., night, t while
gross. Brooks, consent to open their defendant back in to custody, stating 1 blood hounds were sent from Green.

.uv.oa h- - v w Mr. Taft anil If vm. Hmn
uiio nuuuvu MW w "." --oil iDiiiin rm.i I ... I

tice is concerned the whole thing is a
picturesque farce, "pae movement for
refuting what the officers pronounce fected-a- nd there are a dozed br more " campaign In thla county, but on view-- that the habeas corpus proceeding was ville. The dogs are said to have takJllrifl'A Tnft'a laiiffhino- - ' ranlv IawI. .1 .

r-- to seeks relief from" the5 inteHBtate I. y.- - , v mg the record-breaki- ng audience gath not the source to obtain his release, en trail about 4 o'clock this morning
; a slander. n the. offlc.ers and meniof . ii iwaen sranung anaience ro a numoer O erea arnen the speaung at one o -- that the case would have to go and there are hopes of capturing the,ulHvu.1.. , newspaper men who had severally ad--the regiment is the securing of state clock began In the oak grove, the can-- 1 through its. proper channel on ap-- negro before night-fal- l.r ,r ierU...uu .uu r dre88ed nlm aB Mr Secretary," "Govments from prominent meo denying the dldates felt .that they and not the peal to the higher court One gentleman from that section,irr weir jproposea increases mrougn- - erno Jlldl.e.. .,, ..., Tft...charges. The chaplain of the company, county were the debtors.uui un puuurawierB wrriwr,.: ion, t flpBt ent th. Bmo ,p,, at Vb1o mi 1.11 ai j i i I

speaking of the matter, gave it as
his opinion that if the man had
been captured last night, he would

mo nepuunuauB irieu 10 uave a rOTVFERETVCE TODAY
Rev. Mr. Minter, is said tq have given

a statement denying the charges from
an intimate knowledge of the camp

rauy here two weeks ago and had
the InterlStfcte commerce commission contlnued Mr. Taft repIylng to tt que8.
refused to allow. . a result theAs tion. "Before I went there I had been
roads stand itt,tht posJOoa of being .wmle. ,n my home and ammu-- ,n. State Chairman Adams and a free din-- BetweeB Secretary of War and Col. nave ner heard a charge read out

ner us me siur atiracuons, genrog a w y a.t i againsi nun in a court nouse.life. Another statement exonerating

the men to understood to be from Rev.
compelled to give Georgia. lower rates Cincinnati boyhood friends. But when
than other States or violate the order I got through school I was called Will

result of three hundred attendance, gy' wire to The Sun.
'

I A Drotner 01 be .negro, who was
which being multiplied- - I along, has been heldby ten, ap. woahinnn n r n r.-- .- under $300 bond... v.. ji . i - 1Harris Mallinckrpdt, rector of St. Pet or juuge opeer, or i ro ooey at home. Mv vounaer brother Harrvers Episcopal church, Charlotte. peared as three thousand In some ence between Secretarv of War 11 ,s the brother took no part latte order f the commission to put however, never called me 'WUlte' after'

Beginning with Monday's fssie'of the thelrVates lnto effect. , , 's i . hftnnenlniP . newspapers. , The Democrats tried to Wr,ht Colone, Huh . 8cott. the aght, and Is being held as a wit
Raleigh Evening Times. 'J. E. Clark Tneit Ww!took.tae posiooa

L
that'! roomed-togeth- er on the top'floor of " ' 7" I Z

I

,s Pcted this afternoon on the fate
jii. j i . , attendants and over five thousand men pf the cadets suspended for hazing.oj ooejmg u ora a . opeerijman, Hall, our room waa. just over

they would detenxdaate againat other th middi. ntran-- - Hn"...' . THE STATE IS DOUBTFULand women came and brought enough Awaiting result of the conference I

states, worm 'ana Boutn carpuna also I freshman, I a junior, i He had gone w lceu lw'UB lu? " uo BBU"e there ls great diversity of opinion as
At Least That is What Mr. E. C. Daa--and raised at home. Itprepared way L0 what actually happened betweenme ww v "eer suuauon. u was i out and forgotten to take With him a

freely stated"; here Ttodiy cthat , the book he wanted. He came back to
eaa Says Abeit Ita glorious Democratic feast, resem- President Roosevelt and General

By Wire to The Sun.whole situation seems to hinge on h I the entrance and. looking up on the
bIIng m0e great ?eUlo8 country Wright and Mr. Loeb and what pro--

' becomes news .editor, succeeding Hil-lia- rd

Brw.'iipf'1eu'- luoM;
months 'ago-'fro- Norwich, Conff., and
left "unceremoniously" for his home
several days 'ago. S. H. Tarabrol who
has served with marked credit for

; more than a yearf as) city editor re-

signed' ti accept, one or aothiir fof
several attractive proposltloTis to take
up newspaper work elsewhere and is
succeeded by A. L. " Fletcher," (who

gives up a law practice In Ndrth

Washington, D .C.r-- Aug. 4. Col. E.question whether or not the law gives I outside, veiled oJ wmi. wii isvl camp-meeti- than the usual pollUcal bably the disposal of the cadets case
C. Duncan, a member of the Republithe fater8tat; commerce connnigajoa l second there was a head out ofevervl000"8'01- - can be.
can National Committee from Northor the Federal courts jurisdiction ovl one of the 400 hundred windows and! But more ttan e crowd was the
Carolina and recently chosen a mem- -

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.er the question of rates nader the it seemed as though everyone yelled I character and extent of the reception
Hepbura bill. Judge 8peer;s declslonlat once. "At any rate there was one t0 verMr mten,a Md tongreBBman mer of the National Republican Exe

cutive Committee, arrived here todayhad the effect of aivlna Georala lower I lone ohonm of 'O Willie1 that miva I Brooks. They were escorted from Chairman Mack h Expected to An. j;j;''!,:i

rates inan any other State and this 1 Harry. He has called me .'Bill Ver I "IUBV""' " wa.tworsa oy a proces.Wilkesboro. to launch out into news-- siAniM th VhtanM nAaimfttAA.
resulted in an appeal to the oommla.l since.'paper work. ; ; ; j : T .. .', blDd !d 17 By Wire to The Sun.

from New. York, and Is easily amenable
to the Interviewer, He says North
Carolina is a doubtful State, and the
Demucra will have to fight hard for

sloa In Washington. The whole sltua--l 'How about the 400 students t Oh.lf one hundred young men, andThe state board of elections held an Chicago, Aug. 4. Democratic head--
tlon at present seems to be that rates I they called, me 'Bill' Just the same. teen young ladles on horseback, fol I nnafifaM will ha nnanart Iiam rnmAD. I

to Georgia wUl be lower than those Ton see I weighed 200pounds then."l'wed by a procession threequarters .,. . . ... what they get The coming conven--X Informal meeting last evening
v lifnlnary to the work of appointing the

county boards of elections fixing, the
row. tion, he says, will mark the opening

I evening and get the wheels in motion.10 juaoama, rioriaa worm ano souiar, r. ano airs, lari attenaea services U1 usi m rroB, wuub
CaroHna- .- A ' lat St Luke's Church today and lis-land floats, one of the latter having

I Chairman Mack ls expected to an--
Itjs expected 'according to advices Itened to a sermon by Rev. Dr. John G.l twenty.flve really beautiful young wo- -

pounce the finance committee and va--

of the campaign. To the newspaper
men here the colonel is going into long
explanations to show that the State
is fighting ground. "There is the same
kind of reaction against corporation

Ha rlou8 sub committees on his arrival
here, that a hearing on the matter Scott ' I men. At various points along the ten
will be given In Washington before "Oet up and eat, for the Journey is miles other delegations joined in and
fa lii8fii.riniim.Mi.' utmmininn too lonK for you." waa tha tert. fmm I when Wentworth ; waa reached the here. The finance committee will be

..: else of the state alld congressional
'

ballots and designating the board of
canvassers. All members are here to-

day and the work Is being completed.
They are, Wilson O. Lambe, chairman,
Williams ton; R. T.' Claywell, Morgan- -
ton;;; Clarence Call, Wilkesboro; A. B.
Freeman, Hendersoaville; R. L, 8mlth,

some time early this "week with a 8econd Kings, from vhlch Dr. Scott procession reaching over more than Y?v prommeni uub.u meu baiting In North Carolina as that In

view W harmoaialng the situattoa. ,i w theMesson that frequent spirit- - a mile of road, the assembled, thou- - "ua "r1" ttV conBeuiea w erve Georgia, which overwhelmned Hoke
- lual food was as necessary for the! sands already on the ground to send uu " pwwu w uui-iSmlt- n: and the Republicans will profit

1 .u....j.Aii..i.. Inresent dav ChriafUn iif thilnn ,raat hnnt f .,imi..in. ,-- h.l adss world of their conndenoe in by lt" ls the way he puts Iti HaivuSVB HI IWBlCt ' I w " " M a My w O' uuwu v. .uuid .mum w. .uv
i "i Albemarle. ; 'fH)iu'lht' He will leave tomorrow for Baltinv'WIra tn ra flun I literal command - to ElUah. which he 1 manaeers of the nmtrram . wall aa I uryan.

New , York, Aug. 4.CoL-- . Henry na(, Quoted. - : . I for the distinguished candidates. more, and after a brief stay there he
will go home to line-u- p the boys.Police and Workataa Clash.

The Inability of Wilmington batters
'to connect with the bal with Raleigh's

""'. new dummy pitcher ' Payne in the box
Watteraon. LaoIstIII- -- , Kv. i ehalr-- l James H Mccieary, Second Assls--1 The speakhuf beaan at 1 o'clock
man of th. nreaa MmmiftM.'-- thelteJit PosUnaster. General and candl--l Mr. Bnwks Ueadlna off with a brief By Wlre 40 The Sun

gave Raleigh the game yesterday by a Democratic . National; Committee wasd"te tot congress, who has Just re-- kt delightful account foh is trip to Clinton, Mass., Aug. 4. Five Italian Falling Off la Immlgratioa

a luncheon guest of Noma E. Mack,Prne4 irom review or tne ttuaUon the Democratic Convention at Denver workmen were shot by the police and By Wire to The Sun. vscore of t Vf t' The score follows,;-1- "

pf lnnings-t;;:-':-,' ' B,"R E. theDemecratlo ehalnttanU 'The other l10 Mln,Kta; and Wisconsin, spent I and his recital of the enthusiasm of two Policemen were Injured by rocks I New ,York, Atig. 4. Immlgratioa
guttata were Roger C. Bulllvaa, member Sunday here' ; Mr-- McClary sassured the West tor Bryan and Kern awoke thrown by strikers In a battle between figures, Just compiled for the fiscalRfleigh m 00P 020010rr 10-- . 3

wu mington ..... .uiu wo too i 4 at th. iwmmtttaa 'from ininoiTTW!vIrar- - "'" u owiuon. mo re-- a resnonseUa hi audience, nlaln to e woumen una me ponce, year ending June 3Utn, snows a vast
Mftnbtfiattmal tr. and MriPT", J!?. and pleulaifeelllr Brooks ;The( rloteft) were overpowered and I falling ' "off in arrivals at this port. i

were arrested,, and. the rest were I It has amounted to almost B0 per centMack'r.Mk.Mkd,akbe tew "me
- frwo base hits Whtintfiur'ii?; iDersed,:-.,.- ( '. ; 1 Hm figures for the fiscaldo Ina VMtit 'wort on'sundaT andloVern?r, WW l a.candtr --ell turned tDDllcatlon. of the nresent dls

harsnen. 'a fr dav.' Ha made ,nola ff9JM i in., I Democratic outlook' ebmiiared to for--1Bes on "balls, Payne Bj Wysoiig 0. ,jSraere were aovdeaths but some of year of 190S.

appointments and.'thepiytconaldera-- p la .WIsdaBala, Mh;)earta, Jialtaer' eampaiiaao&g:.)irfjt Re, the strlkert $f$ilP serious condl-- ; Up to July 1st, 686,970 aliens passed
. . 4. . . . ltan aaa f na awui afraf fir rn .Muih M l l., - . i..a . ':- - I '

ra'eaa-paig- a ,ttoa. 'atifB-a-ri
jwera employed by through Ellis Island last year, 1,116,on given campaign , worn;, reaweo. vol -- r' " i puoiican pary t mv IK ible""plays', Payne,1firtnei and ttoo-vTeA-

Time 1 hour snd '4S. minutes. 295 foreigners arrived here. In thethej-jlterar- y question whichf was oTa.lw"iM: wvv """""s p? I wouia lose , in ; pw - .a, election J uw. jon,yompany..,UvpirMrii':,;Si: fiscal year just ended approximatelycussed to4 some extent th 3otopell?age Tart 01 tM wiroaa quesuon, he and mtaehably - .,V4k CUM&j '

Watterson ahd;Mr. BulUvaa. iJose- - tne.M Foiieue wipg jina. ..,:WTj. '
-- V -- fM Mr.:imJa's ,Beh; 600,000 foreigners left this city for

their home countries. ...For the firstof North Carolina, who of tha party, m taat .t-..- ., I ; Mr. : Kttehia-- . waaiaT his best He By wiriAo ThfBua.phoa Daniels.
uonieaeraia veieran onwiaiv nerv-ahou- ts

Interested in the success of the
annual encampment or reunion of the will, have actlv charts of the .vressl! '' ' ' " I had not a abte anddeclared he did I Lincoln, Aug. 4. The speech of ao-tl- la some years, therefore the em--

work. Is expected here soon and Ool- - ,' .Hew Baaks la laasas. I propose until the Republicans mlrl oeptance otlir.'Bryaa will, be a short I Igratlta - is greater than the lmml
onel Watterson will await his com-- 1 By Wire to The Bun. : Bated their, caridldate for.ee wrione. He states by actual r Itl gratlon.

; North Carolina dlylsloa Pnlted Coofed-xera-te

veterans, soon to Ve held la
,
' Winston-Sale- m are much disappointed h Topoka,yAng. C4.-- ar totf

'
.mall J contains .3O0 words, f; While t4 1a.jIng.

An appalling amount of mall! Is ar. I commissioner reports that there- - have! discuss the Issues of State inocra. I sues of .campaign will : be "discussed Joha Mitchell Mediatorat the order of the railroad compan
rlvlng: dally at the' Hoffman

; Houae, been sterted Since the bcglnnlBf of th a strong It Is understood they will not be gone I By Wire to 8he Sun.ies allowing ' a" special rate of only
andMr. Maiik ls Msatlent to nthaad-Jyea- r twenty-eig- ht new banks In" Kan-- 1 splendid speech, which he --i the care-lint- o at"a great length, his tiews be- - New York. Aug. S. John Mitchell.1 1--2 cents per mile plus 15 ayr la

' Stead of 1 cent per mile plus 25 cents quarters opened here ; and In Chicago I sas, generally in the small towns, and I ful attention of the; vast audlenba to Ing reserved tor more elaborate treat 1 will be asked to act as mediator, be-

ta order to teke care of comspond- - many of them with famers for the lu-- J the end On fd Intends I tween the Delaware, Lackawana andas heretofore. Capt A. B. Ctronach
1 Western Railway and the strikers.I principles, showing and 7 illustrating 'to make..

''ger part of the' "tockholdera,ence.' of the 1 0. B- - Branch camp here la

....-t;-i


